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Expert advice from qualified professionals to assist you with everything 
about business establishment in Australia. 
 
With over 20 years experiences in accounting industry, we have 
assisted many successful cases of 888 visa. We will make sure your 
business satisfies immigration office standard without much delay. 

 

 
 

 
 

Experienced accounting 
firm established since 
2001 and with more than 
30+ professionals. 

Why Us? 
Our goal is to establish long-term relationships with our customers by gaining a thorough 
knowledge of their businesses, anticipating and delivering the relevant guidance and assistance to 
help them accomplish their long-term goals and visa approval. 
 
Your work is done by certified accountants who are well-versed in Australian tax legislation. We 
have assisted many 888 visa and fully understand the additional requirements of the immigration 
department. 
 
As English is not your first language, we have staff that can speak Mandarin, Cantonese, Malay 
and Vietnamese. 
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Experienced Accounting Firm  
Established in 2001, our experienced team are well-versed with the relevant 
immigration office checking standard and are capable of providing you with the 
guidance for your business set-up, tailored to your need. The Certified 
Accountants on our team are all equipped with extensive working experience in 
this industry, and hence helps us to better grasp your specific requirements and 
deliver a tailored solution that best meets distinct various business demands. As 
Partners of Xero, MYOB, QBOA, and Certified Pro Advisors of QuickBooks, our 
services are all provided by experienced and qualified staff.  
 

Operation Across Australia 
As we provide various services to cater to our customer’s needs, we have since 
then expanded our business to New South Wales, Queensland and Malaysia.  
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
  

   
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  About Us 

Bookkeeping Service 

(optional) 
 Services: 
 Working together with your 

immigration agent  
 Record and categories all 

necessary source documents + 
payroll (monthly rec, P&L) 

 Charges: 
 Starting from $250 per month 

Tax Services 

 Services: 
 Tax compliance (Quarterly BAS 

+ Annual ITR) 
 Additional Immigration 

reporting  
 Charges: 
 Starting from $3,000 pa 

Anthony Wong CA 
Principal 
e:    anthony@gbadvisers.com.au 
 
With 20+ years’ experience assisting 
small and medium size business within 
Sydney and Melbourne, Anthony has 
extensive knowledge within Real Estate, 
Retail, Hospitality and Business services 
industry. Anthony is a qualified Real 
Estate, Lawyers and Superfund Auditor 
and has experience with ASX listed 
entities.                 

Iris Fu 
Migration Team Leader  
e:    iris@gbadvisers.com.au 
 
Iris has 6 years’ experience working 
in GBA. She has extensive knowledge 
in assisting overseas clients to satisfy 
the ever-demanding requirement of 
the immigration office. We take the 
extra step to ensure our clients’ visa 
applications are processed smoothly 
without delay. 
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自 2001 年成立以来，我们的会计师事务
所拥有超过 30 名经验丰富，精通不同领
域的会计专业人士，为您提供优质服务及
签证申请上的协助。我们的团队可以根据
客户的需求提供税务筹划，为满足不同业
务需求量身定制解决方案。包括确保客户
移民生意从成立起满足移民局和税务局要
求，协助客户在澳大利亚开拓新事业。 

为什么选择我们？ 
我们团队希望与客户建立良好的长期关系，所以我们极力用心来了解每一位客户的业务需

求，从而提供符合客户签证需求的相关资料文件。 
 

此外，我们的注册会计师拥有资深的会计与税务知识，至此保证客户的需求得以满足。我

们的团队也凭借在移民签证领域的多年经验，迄今已为多名客户量身准备呈报移民局所需

各项商务文件，以及成功地协助他们办理 888 签证。 

 

不仅如此，为了能够更精准的理解客户需求，我们的团队也精通多种语言，其中包括英

语，普通话，粤语，马来语，以及越南语。 

 

业务经营横跨澳大利亚 
为了能够为各个地区的客户提供我们的优质服务，我们的团队

已经将业务拓展到澳大利亚的各个地区，其中包括新南威尔士

州 (New South Wales), 昆士兰州 (Queensland), 以及马来西

亚 (Malaysia).  

报税服务 

 该服务包括: 
 税务准时申报 (季度服务税等

上报+年度报税) 
 额外移民要求的年度报告 

 服务收费: 
 每年$3,000 起 

做账服务 

(此为可选服务) 
 该服务包括: 
 与您的移民中介紧密合作 
 随时记录任何相关资料+ 薪资

服务 (月度银行对帐, 损益表) 
 服务收费: 
 每月 $250 起 

经验丰富的会计事务所 
创立于 2001 年，我们经验丰富的团队拥有移民签证邻域的专业

知识，也熟知澳大利亚商业登记基本法，从而为客户提供精准的

协助与支持。我们的团队也将极力为客户打造量身定制的方案，

协助客户在澳大利亚开拓新事业。除此之外，我们的注册会计师

在会计邻域拥有多年的经验和远见卓识，让我们团队拥有更好的

优势为客户提供明确的建议。作为各个专业的会计财务软件的合

作伙伴，其中包括 Xero, MYOB, QBOA，以及 Quickbooks 的认

证专业顾问，我们的团队都是经过严格训练以及专业培训，以确

保能够为我们的客户提供优越的服务。  


